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       Residence A       

       Residence B       

       Residence R      

       Commercial          Limited Commercial 

         Industrial         

    Integrated Comm-Ind        Integrated Comm-Ind-2    
-Single-family dwellings and their accessory uses and structures
-Telecommunication facilities (2000)
-Farm roadside stands (2010)

-Single-family dwellings and their accessory uses and structures
-Two-family dwellings and their accessory uses and structures
-Multi-family dwellings with municipal sewer and water 
and their accessory uses and structures 
-Telecommunication facilities (2000)
-Farm roadside stands (2010)

-One single-family dwelling and its accessory uses and structures, per lot
-Agriculture and Farming (2010)
-One single-family manufactured housing unit, per lot 
-Harvesting of natural resources
-Telecommunication facilities  (2000)
-Farm Roadside Stands (2010) 

-Retail businesses
-Wholesale businesses
-Restaurants
-Filling stations (2011)
-Offices
-Banks and financial institutions
-Hospitals (2011)
-Schools
-Hotels (2011)
-Churches or Houses of Worship (2011)
-Bed & breakfast (1997)
-Newspaper and job printing
-Funeral homes
-Single-family dwellings and their accessory uses and structures,
with their respective related conditions set forth in Residence "A" District
-Two-family and multi-family dwellings and their accessory uses 
and structures, with their respective related conditions set forth in Residence "B"
-Home occupations in accordance with Section 10.02.3
-Recreational facility, not-for-profit (1997)
-Recreational facility, commercial (1997)
-Telecommunication facilities  (2000)
-Motor vehicles sales facilities  (2011)
-Farm roadside stands (2010)
-Farmer’s market (2010)
-Day care facilities (2011)
-Motor vehicle repair facilities (2011)
-Health services facilities (2011)
-Hospice house (2011)
-Veterinary clinics (2011)
-Nursing home or facility (2011)
-Agriculture and farming (2011)
-Utility, public or private (2011)
-Dwelling, Mixed-use (2012)

-Harvesting of natural resources (2011)
-Manufacturing (from Light manufacturing 2003)
-Offices (2011)
-Research and development
-Distribution and mailing facilities
-Processing and warehousing
-Telecommunication facilities  (2000)
-Farm roadside stands (2010)
-Processing of natural resources (2011)
Newspaper and job printing (2011)
Agriculture and farming (2011)
Utility, public or private (2011)

-Offices
-Health service facilities (2011)
-Schools
-Bed and breakfast
-Churches or Houses of Worship (2011)
-Funeral homes
-Single-family dwellings and their accessory uses 
and structures, with their respective related conditions 
set forth in the Residence
"A" District
-Two-family and multi-family dwellings and their accessory uses 
and structures, with their related conditions 
set forth in the Residence "B" District
-Home occupations in accordance with Section 10.02.3
-Telecommunication facilities (2000)
-Farm roadside stands (2010)
-Day care facilities (2011)
-Hospice house (2011)
-Utilities, public or private (2011)
-Dwelling, Mixed-use (2012)

-Wholesale businesses
-Retail businesses
-Restaurants
-Offices
-Hotels (2011)
-Day care facilities (2011)
-Utility, public or private (2011)
-Manufacturing (from Light manufacturing 2003)
-Distribution and mailing facilities
-Research and development (2011)
-Motor vehicle repair facilities
-Harvesting of natural resources
-Banks and financial institutions
-Processing and warehousing  (1997)
-Adult Entertainment Businesses  (2000)
-Telecommunication facilities  (2000)
-Motor vehicle sales facilities  (2011)
-Farm roadside stands (2010)
-Farmer’s market (2010)
-Bed and breakfast  (2011)
-Churches or Houses of Worship (2011)
-Processing of natural resources (2011)
-Hospitals (2011)
-Health services facilities (2011)
-Newspaper and job printing (2011)
-Veterinary clinics (2011)
-Nursing home or facility (2011)
-Agriculture and farming (2011)
-Dwelling, Mixed-use (2012)
-Filling Station (2012)

-Wholesale businesses
-Retail businesses
-Restaurants
-Offices
-Hotels (2011)
-Day care facilities (2011)
-Utilities, public or private (2011)
-Manufacturing
-Distribution and mailing facilities
-Research and development
-Motor vehicle repair facilities
-Harvesting of natural resources
-Processing and warehousing
-Telecommunication facilities
-Recreational facility, commercial
-Farm roadside stands (2010)
-Farmer’s market (2010)
-Banks and financial institutions (2011)
-Bed and breakfast (2011)
-Churches and Houses of Worship (2011)
-Hospitals (2011)
-Health services facilities (2011)
-Processing of natural resources (2011)
-Filling stations (2011)
-Nursing home or facility (2011)
-Newspaper and job printing (2011)
-Veterinary clinics (2011)
-Hospice house (2011)
-Agriculture and farming (2011)

Industrial
Intergrated Commercial Industrial
Intergrated Commercial Industrial-2
Commercial
Limited Commercial
Residence A
Residence B
Residence R
Commerce Community Overlay District
West Elm St Overlay District
Nashua Elm St Overlay District

Paved Roads
Parcels
Commercial Buildings
Town Boundary

OVAL SUBDISTRICT


